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sage, &c.

CoLUi niA, November 24. -The La
bor Convention met this eveningAbout three hundred delegates wer
present--nearly all black, and nost
legisliators. The chairman was R. 13
Elliott, colored. The first speaker:
were Stamford and Wright, colored
and speaker F. J. Moses, jr. They al
counselled temperance and modera
tion, but did all they could to inflame
the passions of their hearers. Mose:
significantly reminded the conventior
that the negroes had not obliterated
by blood shed by negro hands the
bloody stains of ages of opprossion. J.
J. Wright told the convention that, as

long as a few mren held large tracts of
land, laborers would be defrauded o:
their just dues. He was in favor ol
dividing the lands or the profits equal.ly, and wanted to show that the la
borers were the equals of and supo.riors of the employers.
The Committee on Organiztion

nominated R. 13. Elliott, colored, fo
president ; F. J. Moses, jr., Sig-wald, W. .. Whipper, It. C. DeLargeW. It. Nash, It. J. Lomax, L. Wimnt
bush, colored, and J. H. Goss, white
vice-presidents ; A. J. Itansier, color'
ed, secretary, and 13. F. Jackson
white, asbisttat. A motion to recom-
in it was made on the ground that all
officers were lawyers and politicians
and that the workingmen were no'
represented, especially the Charleston
ftg: horomen.

'turbulent speeches by Elliott, Ran.
sier and Whipper followed, in which
the longshoremen were denounced as

making it a political convention, and
their leader as tryiinY tg .rquIaoghLtl
sbenes of Military Halt. All the ofli
cars named doeclined to serve exceptJackson, who was elected. Elliott
was then elected president, and T. F.
Clark, president longshoremen, vice
president. Amid tremendous confu
sion, bawling and hooting, the con
vention was declared organi.ed, and
adjourned.

It is reported that Crisvell & Co.
will resist the cancelmout of the Biur
Ridge contract, on the ground tha
their delay was caused by unavoida
ble circumstances.
The bill to repeal the townbip i.«

will doubtless be passed ; there ar<
are only five votes against it in the
House.

In the Senate, Donaldson introduo
ed a bill to authorizo the Legislature
to purchase the lot ou Meeting street
known as the Clubhouse, for Unite<
States Courthouse, which received it
first reading. Notice was given b:

r Arnim of a bill to amend the chartoof the Charlott and Augusta Rail
road ; by Jillson, a bill to establi.,h
systemi of free common schools; byWright, a bill to incorporate th.
Pr'ovidenat Life Insurance Company
and a bill to regulate pilots and es
tablish rates of pilotage. The coin
mittee on Railroada reported In favo
of the indefinite postponement of th<
Port Royal Railroad bill ; a bill de
claring that the public debt shall no
be increased was laid orn the table:
bill to. defline contracts with laborer
was postponed ; bills provIding for aln

ahtion, defining the powers of jus
tlbesof the peace and a'ogulatiug tb
practicoa in their courts was post pon
ed.
At 1lo'lock Governor Bcott seht'li

his messago which wtiread and re
forred. After which both houssa ad
journed.

The message opens wvith a flouris
ithe unfinished Statehouse, and th~

hope is expressed that the lastros
of the brightening prbipgrity <

uzr beloved State, of. her unstaine
honor and untarnished credit, an
may witness the purity, the patriotiui
and the wisdom of her counolls, noti
her principles are firmly enablishc
as the foundlatlons of this edifio6, anpeace and prosperity prevail witli
liar borders..
A N INonRUiPTInia ADM(NISTlRATION4

HiE FAVo~t8 A REDUCTION of TAXES.

F' The Governor then proceeds tboast of thme impdied odih1dition of th
finances of Soath derolina, who)lwith wonderful effrontery, be attr
butes to the refusal of'the Legislatni
to yield to the gentlo influsees of fi

dividuals and oorbortiorts sieekjriState aid for raIlroads. Ite virtuou

ofadoartoynfvro
exhorts the Legislaiure to persvto in the Uao norrup coursetcheap bid for popularity, in'ithe sa

revenue tax (what has Go~v. Soottidowith that D isflo upn b.t

When the present State Govern.
mont.came into power we found that
the Provisional Government control.
ling the State from the close of't1,i
war had contracted many debts; for
the prompt payment of which, as well
as to meet the current, expenses ofthe
State Government, it was necessary
to provide. Among the liabilities
was a floating debt, ;mounting to
$477,965 80. Thia debt was due to
varioti; county officials-sheriffs, mag-
istrates, coroners and' other claims
against the State. By 'authority of
law there had also been-:put in circul"
tion bills receivable to the amount of
$222,000. In addition to this was

past due interest on the State debt,
which had accrued from lbt July, 1867.
All of these vaious amounts have
been paid, and the bills receivable re-
deemed. At the present time there
is but a small floating debt that the
State Treasurer will be compelled to
meet. Owing to these payments the
expenses of the State Government
wore heavier last year than they will
be for tbe pr.sent fiscal year, and the
assessment of taxes may therefore be
considerably reduced for, the coming
year, and the tax burden upon the va-
rious branches of industry made light-
er than the taxes of almost any other
State.

IIIs ACCOUNT OF TIHE STATE DEBT.
The leading figures of the State

debt are given as follows:
Funded debt October 31,

1869, $6 183,349 17
Total assets held on that

date, 2,754,660 00
interest falling due dur-
ing the fiscal year
ending October 31,
1870, 388,693 86

The taxable property he
estimates at $190,000,000 00
The Governor adds:
During the past fiscal year, at a

season, too, when our capitalists, mer-
chants, farmers, mechanies and others
had all their money invented in their
various branches of business, a mil.
lion of dollars for taxes was received
into the State Treasury. To more
fully illustrato the ability Qf our peo.
pie to meet all necessary taxes:w
may refer also to the payment by our-
citizens into the Federal Treasury, as
internal revenue, a tax amounting to
the sum of $2,622,690 80-making an

aggregate of taxes paid into the State
and Federal Treasuries the past year
of over three and a half millions of
dollars.

TILE CREATION OF A SINKING FUND,
There are in the State Treasury

$2,754,000 of railroad bonds and oth-
or securities, which I recommend he
held and ultimately be used as a sink.
ing fund for the liquidation of the
State debt, as they are of a class and
character which must increase in value.
In addition to this, I would suggest
the propriety of taking into consid.
eration the very able plan devised by
J. G. Holmes, Esq., of Charleston, to
provide for a small sinking 'fund, by
which the entire State debt may be
paid off by the redemption annually
of a small amount of State soeurities.
It is believed that this plan would en-
able us to pay our entire debt in A few,
years, and would convince monied
men, at home and abroad, of our do-
termination to provide for the prompt
payment of all our securities as they
become due. The State being moveli-
eign, no action can be brought against
it to enforce payment of claims against,
her. Its cedit, therefore, 'andi the
price of its bonds, depend upon its re-
.sources, the honor. and good faith of
Sthe Stat'e Government. . Thp credit,
of the State should be regarded as a
sacred trust. PYINs

Tihe Governor advooates the polloj
of the State paying the interest on iti
debt in gold, urging -that this courau
would assist very materially in bring-
ing gold and currency on 4 par. This
measure, heo says, woul4 attr~aotfreign capital and encourage, imnpmgry.tion, and llit the cresdit and aoj~ rdm
ty of the State. No' sdetlon ofouha

*try he adds, is so well-prepared to'pay
-in gold and demanwd gold.'In roetyin
for the products of the soil fernished

- to the marketE of the world.
IN5UntANCft oMPAflhE'O ANDl4q4e

f The message recommends that' Ah
insurance oompanies doing busio~ssdi
the State, as well as a.l1 b ~go in~
s titutia other than niational ha

Ibe regvmired to deposit with the dowp
Itroller General aufeicient *seomuity to
protect the policy-.Iolders or deposi'
a ors agamnat -lose.
ADBo.T THEa DL.UE-RIDO R1AILROAD.
[a regard, to the-looeRidge 'Rafi

road, the (Govenor says: .'

oAtthe speoial aftssion of theG'tt5ta.
asauxbly in Septem1ber,1l, p'uakI
,was pased authoris4ed fianbe
-anid auvantee of fodrs luie of dela
eargot bovids of thre Blue Rid RaiI.
road Obmnpatj, Wilo boude a tm
a gra6 mortgage'on all, the 4per6',
4tQf.id rM'iroad oomnpaly in-'Su -0',-volihaGeorg ;Noktrw'COrolinasik

.. Terinessee,' sAhatsn5Ite ehabe.
a lieved that afourr inIflois of 'dlIiwitlmasbhassistne 40diourg.d from edheu. 4tires4U on* al~,
0BIM0t# mito oom1us*e'Vr

Is thoroughfvapsd -opn obelmusnII

board.. Every effor6 has been. made
by the president, General J. W. iar
rison, and'other gentlemen interested
in the result, bt without securing th:
asslstanio hoped for. V were
therefore, left to our., own resources
believing 'that the lIterests of the
people of the State demanded the
completion of, the road at as early
day as practicable.

rho company concluded 'to adver.
t ise-f& bida for, its "oonstruc4tid.i 01
the 8th of July last the bids received
wprp opnend, and the contract ,award.
. to Messrs. CrieswellC ?Co., A new

survey and an estimate of the cost of
the work had previous to the work,
been made by the present engineer.-It was then-aseertained that the groatincroasc 'of the cost of such work over
the origiqal estimates ni de, it appa.rent that the tout millions of fire
mortgage b'nds provided for fell far
short of the means necessary., to pom
plete it, and that it would requireabout eight millions of dollars to pait in running order. The company,
impressed with a sense of the impor.
tance of putting the work under con=
tract, entered into an agreement with
Crisswell & Co., contingent on the
Legislature indorsing a fuither amount
of bonds sufficient to conplote the
work. It must be apparent to every
member of the body' that. the first
mortgage, covering the entire proper-
ty of 'thq company, and teho work but
httl9 more tba}' hlf completed, the
whole investment must remain as
ded capital until the means are pro.
vided to finish the road. In any fail.
ure on the part of the company to
open communication with the West,
the State must, be the sufferer. It
would be adding to a direct invest-
ment alrea-ly made' of a million and
a half of money a contingent liability
of four millions of dollars, neither of
which can be made to meet the accru-
ing interest without the expenditure
of more capital for the completion of
the road. One or two plins should
be adoptei at once.. 'The ilrstr is to
abandon the whole scheme of a direct
railroad route to the West, lose the
three millions of money invested by
the State, the C 4gf,.harleston and
private indivtidua , repeal th aot of
September, 1868, whereby four .mil-
lion dollars moru of bonds, guaranted
by the State, would be sunk, or assist
the company in-thoir efforts to com=
plete the work, by such means as
would be 'valuablato tho, and at the
same time not iniire the credit of the
State. This the committee, author.
ized to make a contract for the prose.
cution of the, vork, believed could be
dne 'by endorsemen t of the first mort-
gage bonds of the road by the State
to an amount suflicient .to completeand put the road in running order. It
their view was incorrect then the
whole project, from its inception, was
a blunder, and conceived withou:
thought as to its cost or the benefits-te
be derived by the people of the. State
by opening a new avenue to trade and
commerce.
A railiroad that will not pay the in-

terest on its cost shield never be een
struoted in a ,eduptry., where every
well managed road does pay largely.An arrangement was made in the' Er.
eeutive Committee that the, companyshould meet the intoros on the , debti
put upon thme market until the roadI
wascompleted and put in runningor=
der, after which it was believed tha:
a lease for a term of years migbi be
given, byewiih tiq, p~ypment of it4
first mortka ~debt and interest couli
certainly 'b guaran~teed, therelt
leavmg the State w~thongt, .possi i
risk of everlaving.to pay onue. dolla~
of, ber endorsed bonds ofs this road-
Having hitherto taken 'strong groundi
'against'arygbggcgg~and~against payinmoregisesof.our, tat4
debt thiat would bs :able sto. burdei
the people of thowStgte with -heavt
taxes, I do not feel &t liberty to'mnkd
any'direot tdeomabaedAtonA In,regar(
to the'Blue 11 43dgjroahl, mgeh py,I ppgpe~Oiil% MqjimpQrtatee ;to tb

~develop our r~es 9M4ep muake othe1
roads leading~o our so50 vl

consider whthey ,thlq.gr4ilt of th:
State at t() .repmt taq~Mt1
pri.l ay,. gray~ e. e' ,w e

the.fartvhrandorsemaents of -bondsa
Ithis time would not in'uriosi3k affee
thme value of our pa$is, the marke

tasnh asilht s6 fs1 6u~ n

Railroad would Al contingent lie

coplldtom ilur ofab
compaiy. t pgy i p bnau

BW4PfIr ,L.A~?s Alj Tl ~AND comgIH

STheso lodu6s of neweLud Oul WaoIi4sOto r o ta
'dIte

ion into tracts of eligible size for pur.chasers and occupants. I recommend
an additional appropriation to this
beneficent uoject, of scouring homes
for d'e worthy and industrious me-
chanio and la orer, which will estab-
lish many small farmers in the placeof the comparatively few heretofore
holding that relation, and conse-
quently will insure the better oultiv.-
tion of the soil and the expenditure of
a greater portion of heir earnings at
howe, instead of beng dislipated in
luxury and extravagpoo in distant
oitigs. The bonds rued for the put.
pees of the Land Commission must
como fisat class scurity, as theywill not only have thp credit of the

State, but the money arising from the
sales of the lands, wl$h their improve-
pments as an additional guaraptep.-The annual. instalments of paymentsfpr those lands will be ample to meet
the interest on them, .as well as to pro-vide a sinking fund for their redemp-
tion at maturity, without the 'possibi-lity of having to resort to taxation for
that purpose. Their issue, therefore,
can have no possiblp. injurious iuiflu.
ence on the cefit e the State, but
should rather enhance it, as the sub-
version of large bodies of laud much
of it uncultivated, into sraall and
productive farms would'at once treble
its value and afford an increased bpslsof taxation to the same extent.

TH E IOMESTEA n 4UESTION.
On. the Subject of homestead relief,the message says :
The law scouring a homestead worth

one thousand dollars, with the pro.ducts thereof, and five hundred dol-
.lars worth of other personal propertyto each head of a family whose pro.perty may be levied upon for debt,
continues to fulfil its beneficent de-
sign, but there is no enffioiept reasons
why its benefits should, be restricted
to the land-holder. The professional
man, the mechanic, the farmer and the
laborer, are. equally entitled to its
advantages. At present the proprie-
tor of the homestead way rent out
portions of it to the farmer, the me-
ohanio and the labor; and if by sick-
ness or misfortuge. th.;'ould get be-
hind hand, theirre t sea-
ble to seizure.. ihven the fuod protid-ed for his.family may be taken from
them, and they expelled from their.
humble shelter and exposed to the
severities of winter, and all.this while
their landlord is enjoying in comfort
the munificent bounty of the State.
This is neither right nor just, nor in
accordance with sound public policy.The poor, the unfortunate and the
helpless, should ever be the specialobjects of public regard. I there-
fore recommend- to your favorable
consideration the propriety of so
amending the Homneptead law that its
principles should be applied to the
laboring classes, and that the person-al property of the professional man,the farmer, meochanio and labo.ingman, including their books, tools? im-
plements, cattle, clothing, furniture
and provisions, shall be exempt from
seizure and sale for debt to the amount
of five hundred dollars. Thi will
only be carrying out in good faith the
principles estalished. by- the home'
stead, and etending to all the bent-
fits and exenmptions now confined to
comparatively few.
1'HJ. ANTAoNIsMi OF LAnOn ANDl cAPE-

TAL-.-A SPECIMEN DEMAGOOUE.
This brings Governor Beooit to his

pet theme, He says:
Aogthe evils of civilixutioh mabe eefoed tho;antagonlsm f odpito I

and labor, and the strisfes and conflicts
whicb generally aecomliany It. -Pet'
hops in Wie ortio4 of our liepublio
hat- this at gonisi~'been more Itnlie'flously en toced and more. distinctly
recognised tha In South Oaro in ;
iWhefd, ainohg the large lande~ tor-
prlytot's, who owifed to afguest~tifQ
theh 6ber Wle edr w Iee 10 4ed
wa~ censide6d~6b0t l491el
slbvd, buld If thErW &#anWufj8lf

thee,' foed ikthe contiro
Ing olastj'Jhll the wlmIf4 latbof'f

i'eird dmi self ivd lid (d e6'#7fo'
hisaefi~ d'u biotdeWr6 6%fob
tainted -Vitb'tMt bIh~ of I%16',bwas of ho aqnset dho De

~~l~h bh W pe qs t e

frm8 atrolvib

MediOf Th'Cliof Ne*W tko " '

a And wat many of the ela Mi

the general Interest and prosperitythe State insensible to the afileti
lessons of the ordeal through whi<
they have so recently passed learns
nothing, forgetting nothing, nor real
Zing that they are only the shado,
of the power they once exercise
while not only their soeptre but the
dominion is ~rapidly passing from the
Into the hands of the speculator an
the money lender, and of those wI
food and fatten upon the vIoes, tb
weak esses and the misfortunes <
uaaikind.

ut notwithstatding tie, deoppti e and desay of so large a portiobf our former property-holders, th
foouled influence still wei hs i
strougth in opposition to thd zghts
labor, and pviling itself of the ri
bouroea at its command, htseass ma
not only to determine the wages of th
laborer, but to fix his oeil stat
and to treat him as a subordidate an'
as an inferior and. dependent, to b
coerced into submission by the drea
that resistance would result in the loo
of employment to himself and c
bread to his, family. And the work
ingman, like the bridled horse, nr
oonsoious. of his strength, bas bee
content top py, the, abject positioassigned to bsrm of toil and drudgergof penury and degra4ation, for th
soanty means of subsistance doled ot
to him, while his children have grow
up uneducated and unrefined,. withou
the means of improving their condi
tion, rgekless of the past, hopeless <
the future.
. But although in these strugglehitherto the advantage has generallbeen with the capitalist, the working
men, by realising the importance o
concentrated effort and of proper or
ganization, are meeting their employ
ers, on more equal grounds, itsitin
that they shall have a voice in deter
mining the value of their labor, an
in many instances these demands hav
been complied with. Success has en
couraged others who are pressing t<
ward the same goal, and r am cheere
in the iope that the day is 'not dii
taut when. the employer and epployewill realiser that they are -mutlAll
dependent on each other; that 'tb
rights of one and the interests of th
other are, perfectly compatible an
equally deserving of recognition an
respect, and that all will acquiesce i
the sentiment that a fair day'e. wur
is entitled to a fair days' wages. .I
communities where the systea of con
pulsory labor existed, the antagonids
of labor and capital was greatly ag
gravatod, the capitalist being the mai
to and the laborer his slave, ;whos
labok and person alike were under hi
control, and who regarded hi bu
too frequently only In his legal rele
tion -of a chattel, in whom he had n
other iptereet and felt no other gym
pathy. than the amount of labor b,
could. exact from him, or what. h
could sell him for in the market.
But this system or 'coercion an

degradation which defied the ciains <

humanity and the restraints of law, an
which in debasing labor, injuribusly a
fectedl all, both white and colored, wit
lived by. it in the order of a wise an
beneficent Providenac, suddnilv st'ricke
mortally and 'irretrievably to the eartl
the relation of master Andlnve war
instantnoo'asly.- abolished,' and ii1
workingman we, made free to dispo~s
of his person and his labor in *Imateve
direction-.. er ilpanner ,Ihe migljl deem
rnout advanmdgeone, while in many casm
e~remnant ofthe old habits remiain ;tli1
reoolleotion of, kindness received on i
one hands and of faithful .ervice on It
othier a large niajority are yet lomh tot
cognise the full equahty hefore the la
ofetheir former claes, mand ,grmdgingl
dolo out to-thoem their- scanty ernn
as though It wassae gratuity and inot
right,mod. their defften ias courtesy
but too fregnentiy 'repaiid with 'air
gance; eation* iian pbuse,'-TNhoexhihitionsof bit~ternems and' injulsti<
ataqcgeatly tp hedeA.plored, aml-requil
the prompt and ofectual'interpsition
law to protect the -workingman in h
righttn,thuIbhln to fally reali:
that lie Is the owner of hiis~.ep lah
mted pntitled to a ar compensationa f

ad elidretiv; that his hieMW' It'I th
tabery where mone Bfa :anelwt ahitsra
op teehitn efriI asta laa is esenj
In ds, riht of1If( liberty and the pr
.eidtot lsapinebs.
'ICh1billbtibeestrdat'efforri &

iIeat ie"uaeord n 'lioate:'h~Weddi4
bleg~tdt-hinW41t asidf:iy, And 'Mi1
its. comfort- rdnelly freisjia .afbing
itin ob hoped .'j'sta

$n pm eirlt il

edntrae g?

d.sthjl o 1

f ha* somewhat relaxed, have been driven
0 from the plantation upon some frivolous
b pretext and all conpensation for their
d labor refuesd them. And these outrages1. are palliated and excused by some of the
re very journals who were proviously loud.
1, eat in praise of the laborers. 'hus at
r the close of the season, without money
n and without employment, the laboter ia
d thrown.upoIsooiety,to beg or starve, to
o become depredators on the community,
o and gandidates for our jails and peni.f tentiary.

Mt8OCICILAN4COUS.
. The remainder of the message is made

n up of paragraphs on what may bu qalled
e routine topics, ,such as the census, the
s university and publiobuildings, the ary.
f lures for hq insane. and ' for the deaf,dumb and blind,. education, quarantine,and the penitetitiary. Concerning par.

e done, the-Governor says that the nitun.
s ber granted in the last year has been

unusually large, put justifies the grant-
s ing of them on t,the ground that they

were indiq enssble to preserve tho civil
Sirights of t 6 parties concerned-which
f means, pr bably, that he could not lose

the chance to transmogrify condemned
felons.into good .adical partisans.: The
mmessage eulhmits fqr..be couideration of
the General Assombly the, propriety of
exempting from taxation five years all

o capital hereafter invested in' manufac.
t tures. It also urges the passage of a

law providing for the binding out of ap.
t prentices. Governer Scot ventilates at

some length his peculiar views of social
science. He declares that "tie great
necessity of the South is the went of
practical .men and women," and attri
baites the lacl: of them to "the noxte
influence. of slavery."

, plendid Stock of Goods I
GREAT BARGAINS.

NO HUMBUG!
- are now prepared to exlibit one pfl V the largest, cl'icest and cheapest

. stook of Goods ever offered in this market.
I We arc detormined to make the prices to suit

the tnlee,anditill soll our artioles as low asr f hr'y ran e htai~uIrla1" rww Iii"ai sa
United 8talea. 'on will save money by

D giving us n call. Below we enumerate only
ja few of the atti.ales we havo

Blenched and.Brown Domestics, Bleach.r ud and Brown Shirting, Striped and
a Plaid liomevtans, Bed Ticking, Calicoes,Lindseys, Grey, Brown and White Blankets,Red, Grey, White and Opera Flannels,tlaok Cloths'And Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi

sieres, Tweeds, Jeans, Kersys anI- afidets,Table. Damasks and Towellig, Oil Cloths,D l.oop Skirts Balmoral and Boulevard 8kirts,
o Black and dolored Alpacons, Solid, Mer-
Me'tes and DeLatnes, Scotch Plaids, an end.less variety of fancy Dress Goods, Shawls.

and Cloaks, tollars and Cuffs, and Notions,
0 in variety, &o., &O.
- Our stock of Ready Mlade Clothing andp Shirts is very complete and 2heap.

Our lin ot Gentlemens', Ladies' and
Children's Boots and Shoes cannot be ex-
elled in quality, variety and price.A fine issortm'ent of Gentlemen's, Boy's,.fLadies'. Misses', and Children'a Uats.
We would esilattention to outr completertdok of Hnt-wdae and Cutlkiy, Gone,

Crookery,-Woolten Ware, Tin- Ware, Chil-.
o dren's Otbs, $o.
d Out terms are strictly CAS!I. No goodsn taken back after delivery.

,lmemiter-to buy your goods frem the
cheaI Store. WI'11ERS it A W.eoct12e. Home Again

e' Oheaper Still,
a WfOWoN' TO SAV1 )IONEY

GO TO ELDlER'S
SIERCASE STORE,

Is. ntnhum66ngIng, everything is iwarhahted
,, es represen~ed asyA .eold ;g t~ehonpcaosts'ates. None treed come irithorst the oeii as

all goods maust. be Npid t~r en 'd'elley.

is Ei'tnaut4MeillAbor..Baving Miachtines,ossh s lothes: Weshers, Jhtjrns, Dough
utl-ofe stui$ttt ,&g. lii rsadeteelaestaa16ti St is#9Wselling his

-. dieos .s igo, both oomplete,.for $15.
'fbvs6'asb eheapep eetinka- e'r~er .er
e, ~ .$U e. tsbide is ar?'

fal#.4t rastst edh~thirty days they dli
be~taken beqh.an4 the mioney refunded.

- ![ b . I ntrve which will be
*JeUd at reduced. iris eveyage

tes 'a e

(a
isewtsgrotta.

TO COTTON PLANTERS,

AMMONIATED

DIS OLvJ7]]D

The supply of Peruviani Guano havingbecome exhausted, it Is necessary for the
planting community to look for a substituto
for this article, at qtlicacious in propiotingand sustaining the growtis of cotton. , The
combination of Peruvian' tiuano aid ltis-
so vod bones has been. found to le tihe
ma fest and best of all thy. mny . :oe
offered, and we are 'cntaftdent that ir.n
rdinary season, to use the language of Air.David Dickson, can , never fail. In pro.sentling our Ail MONIVll') to tIhe Planter,
we but'give 'the oumbitiation in a form
ready for imtuediato use, thus saving thecost and trouble of manipuhition and secur.
lntgnforminy in quality,. .: t

.'The practical reqatuits ytpined: front the
articles shipped by as prove them to be
superior to all others, and in a trade ex.

tending through every portion of the tCuttusn
Growing Regions, and, during the past tivo
yease, consuming thousands of tons, we are
ye tohear et the first complaint.

Ia our manufacture ye discard all mineral
pheiphates, and rely' entirely upon 'ure
Bone makde rdadily 'soluble by the use of'
Sulphuric Acid. The Annonis is suppliedfront the next valuable source to 'cruvians
Guano, and; in autlicient quantities to givethe plant a vigorous .ana healtity growth.the soluble bone sustainag it throughout,the Reaton.
We have no hesitation in plhcing thin

article against any manufacture or combi-,
nation known and will refuid every dollar
spent in its ,urchase in case it does not givesatisfaction.

For the charsoter and pu'rity of the arti-
cles shipped by Us wt refer. to the promi-nont names appended,t hey being a fpw of
those who obtain their supplies fromn us.

JOlN Mri:11RMA N &-Mt.,
lialtiuour.

.OtO2.*2.3.Ogle a
Darvid Dickson, hancock countyDr. EM Pendleton, I

W W Simpson,
A J Laue,
Col. '' M Turner,
John T Derry,
if 1 isra, uns! ontountyw1 105 (51 O y
Al 0 Robert, Wilkes countyN V Stone, Columbia countyDr. Henry Unither, Newton county)r. J S Ilamilton,'Athena
Edward Bancroft,
A P Dearing,
A Livingston. Newton countylion, T J. Smith, Jfl'ersons county11 P Richards, Newton countyJohn 11. Chisholm, 11 est Pont
Stephen D Heard, Augusta
Pr, 1lii Steiner,
W D Grant, Walton
Rev. W Al Cunningham, La Grangr
Col, B G Look-', Dougherty countylion. itersel.i V Johnsorn, Jeffers on co.
J ii Wilkins, Jefferson county
Jas. C Dcnhan, Putnam countyJ Printup, Columbia countyG Al Stokes, Lee county
Rev. T 13 West, Columbia countyo A Nunnally, Walton countyS-W Swanson, Troup county
Thomas Warthou, Washington countySterlin J Elder, Coweta county.J It Tolbert,
Rev. C S Gailden, Brooks countyJ 0 Morton,
Samuel Al Carter, Mutr'rny countyJ R Stapler, Lowndes county
J N Montgonery, kort Lamar
0 W Lewis, Decatur county
J N Hill, Quitman county
S P Burnett,
A J White, Macon
A V hirnmby, Atlasnta
Q R Nolang flenty county
Z ii Clark, Oglethsorpo county
11 F. Woolley,'Cass county
Adams, Jones & Reyndr~ia, Macont
JPDRoss& Son,
Warren, Lane, & Co., Angusta
J. T Blothtwoll, ,

herrya & Co,, Rome
WV C & L, Lrgnier, West.Point.
B Pye & Son, Forsyth'
Isano lIarris, Springs Grove,.N. C.,
James P Irwin, Chqrlot to, N. C.
00'. R Spearhian,'Siivnrctreet, 8.0,
W.. Das,,Or',proburg, S. C,

Col. T1 J ,dooregpartansbsrg, F. C..
1)dhni' II Chllheart; WYinsIbar , {. (.
Thomas rL Woodside, Grnenville, 8. 64
J W llarksdasle; Lauruens, H, I'
Goy. t~ 11 Diu- Pont, Quinoy, Pin,
(.eerge WV .8et i, Tallahsassee, kyfAP GiOven, Mfont gorner,$ln
J14 Ltghtfoot,- Abbeille, Ala'

IR S.Thor tngjsUgveg.AlaJolintD'DlrTseeeMla
A Di Beall,41(tal , "Aila. 1.
.* 900 l~ydr Opmdqn, Ala *'T'

Dr 5 N~PoeIodotnoff~
Qfones Reestille, ..is
H6hsit.'Bo~kave, Miss

J A P Rensedf, 00O'9I14 : I s
C C Williams, Okolona, in:. -

i Chadsipolsolp, Shnon,ulas

om9Jroe~ *g t

.~~?'1 H~Peto, Tennol-1u~4.'Wt

ne 1~~ffw t


